
Sprinkle some fun in your life,

   Join the PTO!
  As always, 100% of the money raised through PTO memberships and fundraisers goes directly back 

to the Willard students, staff and community through programming, technology, and additional 
educational resources, services and materials like:

Email: membership@emmahartwillardpto.org
Like us on FB: Emma Hart Willard PTO
Visit us at wes.berlinschools.org/pto
Find us on IG @ Willard Pride PTO_Pride_PTO _Pride_PTO

Join us for a meeting!
VENMO: Willard Pride PTO_Pride_PTO _Pride_PTO

Select one:
Teacher: PTO membership fees for full-time staff are $10
               PTO membership fees for part-time staff are $5

Traditional: our family is paying $15 for membership. We’re also 
participating in the un-fundraiser and/or future fundraising.

Community: our family intends to pay for membership with our 
time. To do so, email membership@emmahartwillardpto.org

Un-Fundraiser:  our family is paying $100 or more to the  PTO
un-fundraiser, which covers our membership (see info below.)

PTO MEETINGS
@6:30pm. Location TBD

9/14
10/19
11/9
12/14
1/11
2/8
3/8
4/5
5/10
6/7

Name:____________________________
Email:_____________________________

 BrainPOP  Assemblies  Guest Speakers  Staff Reimbursements  ◊ Assemblies ◊ Guest Speakers ◊ Staff Reimbursements ◊ ◊ Assemblies ◊ Guest Speakers ◊ Staff Reimbursements ◊ ◊ Assemblies ◊ Guest Speakers ◊ Staff Reimbursements ◊ ◊ Assemblies ◊ Guest Speakers ◊ Staff Reimbursements ◊ 
Playground Equipment  Teacher Mini-Grants  Field Trip Subsidies  ◊ Assemblies ◊ Guest Speakers ◊ Staff Reimbursements ◊ ◊ Assemblies ◊ Guest Speakers ◊ Staff Reimbursements ◊ ◊ Assemblies ◊ Guest Speakers ◊ Staff Reimbursements ◊ 

Teacher Appreciation Week  Blacktop Stenciling  Family Fun Nights ◊ Assemblies ◊ Guest Speakers ◊ Staff Reimbursements ◊ ◊ Assemblies ◊ Guest Speakers ◊ Staff Reimbursements ◊ 

Want to opt out of all future fundraisers, and stil l support Willard PTO? Then the UN-FUNDRAISER is for 
you! Simply send a payment for the amount of your choice, and recycle future fundraising material, guilt-
free! All donations of $100 or more include a free PTO family membership!

          Find  us on

Scan the QR code 
above, or find us 
@Willard_Pride_PTO.
Just put your full 
name in the ‘what’s it 
for’ line, and check 
the ‘VENMO’ payment 
option below.  Don’t 
worry, we stil l accept 
cash, or checks made 
out to ‘Willard PTO’. 
Please send in your 
membership form into 
Willard, attn: ‘Willard 
PTO’ either way!

What’s the Scoop?

Select one:
Venmo(@Willard Pride PTO)            Cash           Check_Pride_PTO)            Cash           Check _Pride_PTO)            Cash           Check


